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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

J'

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladles',
Children's

. . COATS CAPES.
Ladies Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I CD EZ 5

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
inffliMMMniuiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiimiiimm

"BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all

wniiiniiiiniiiininnn

minimi

BEER 1 ill,!

THE

Oil Your Store Floor

not in

This week
popular 30c.
This coffee is a

Our Coffee a
1 Nothing but

want Cheap Coffee
coffee cents per

coffee the

Oak Fancy Base

Extension Tabic, -

Iron Bedsteads, 5 3.50

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, fringed, $ 3.75

Sideboards, - - 5--

Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

Misses' and
. .

Jackets, at half value.
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth $10 $12,

CT'G Main St.,
Pa.

HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK

Customers

BEER
iiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimiB

DUST
With
OIL.

iOn Tap at all Customers
BOCK BEER BOCK

KEEP

FLOOR

Shenandoah,

Original

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup
That Cheers!

A Reduction in Price, but

At

quality
we have reduced price of
Dlondcd Coffoo 23c.

blend of highest grades of
best coffees, combining strength and richness of

and is really little expensive than
common, low-price- d goods iir market, requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

Java is
Java.

If you
at 10 pound,

age in market.

Solid

$9,79

pieces,

full

13 S.
PA.

Misses'

and

North

MANSION

the

the our
to

the the

flavor, but more the
the

strictly Old Government Java

we can give you a fair roasted
equal to any low-pri- ce pack

KEITER'S

ORANGES AND LEMONS. New California, Jamaica
Nassau Oranges. Large, sweet and juicy. New Lemons.

Till! WHATHEK.

... .
m.

SATURDAY.

Tli 9 forecast Tor Sunday: Clearing and
fair, slightly colder weather, and brisk to
fresh northwesterly wind.

THE VALLEY CHANGES.

The Ktrluslte Publication In the "Herald"
Corroborated liy the OfHqlnlN.

On Tuesday tlio HkrAI.I) was the first
paper to make public tlio announcement of
tho proposed retrenchment on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, tho cutting off of trains.
abandoning branches, shops and stations,
and us a result a groat deal of uneasiness has
been maulfostod by peoplo dependent upon
tin road for support. The real program has
not yet been finally decided upon by the

ehigh Valley oflicmls. Hut one thing has
been decided definitely. Tho short lino be-

tween this town and l'ottsvlllo will bo
abandoned by the Lehigh Valley after the
:0th Inst. This was verified y by a

high railroad oflicial, and corroborates the
publication In theso columns earlier In the
wook.

Whou Interrogated by a reporter the offi
cial said : "As far us tho Lehigh Valley Is
concerned tho servlco between Shenandoah
and l'ottsvlllo will be discontinued, and tho
'enusylvauia will operato tho branch ex

clusively. So far as the other branches are
concerned it will not bo known what crews
will be taken off until the now tlmo table
Issued on the 20th Inst, is made public. Somo
radical schedule changes are now under con
sideration. It is vory likoly that fewer
trains will bo running to Ashland. The de-

mand doos not warrant running passenger
trains on that branch. The peoplo use tho
trolley down that way to a very large t.

Yes, the Pennsylvania will give the
people of Shenandoah much better service
than they now enjoy, because they will bo in
bettor position to do so than was tho Lehigh
Valley."

The Lehigh Valley company runs its trains
over tho leased road of the Pennsylvania
railroad from lit. Carmel to Shamokin, and
there are rumors that tho former company

111 throw up the lease. If this alleged
order goes into effect it moans that six passen
ger and two freight crews of the Lehigh
Valloy railroad will only run to Jit. Carmel,
as that will be the terminus of- - tho road
Instead of Shamokin, as Is the case at
preiout.

Kendrlck IXouso Free Lunch.
Calf's liver and potato salad will be sorved,

free, to all patrons

Stole a Chapeull.
Joshua McIIugb, who claims to hail from

Princeton, N. J., was committed to the
Pottivllle jail by Justice Shoemaker last
night in default of $300 hail, charged with
tealfug a hat from Petor Mat ley. the saloon

keeper. McIIugh'a derby .was a dilapidated
article having the onco severed crown
stitched on. Makloy's hat was within reach
aud the hobo made an exchange.

Muslin Underwear Sale
At Wilkinson's. Tho prices are abont half
what you would expect to pay.

Columbia ISock Iteor.
All tho desires of the appreciative drinker

were fully satisfied when tlio Colum
bia browery announced the appearance of
tboir bock beer. It has been placed on tap
with all Its customers and any private families
desiring samo will bo supplied by leaving
their orders at the office. It is a most re-
liable bevorage and tickles the palate of the
most critical drinker.

Kn fnnlfntr tlin Ttnnnln nf. .Qnt.it, nl nlwtlr'.
What you find marked down in meu's and
boys' clothing you get. tf

Hull l'ostponed.
The hall to be held by tho Foreigners As

sociation, advertised for tho 14th lust., has
been postponed until Tuesday evening, the
22d Inst. Parties holding tickets will govern
themselvos accordingly.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Kcd Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store

Fulled to Work,
Some of the jowelcrs of town say that a

woman canvasser who has been working tbo
town has trind to play a confidence game on
them, but her methods were too transparent.
She tried to buy watches and Jewelry on the
installment plan and as guarantee of good
faith said she was employed as bookkeeper at
Wanamaker 8 Philadelphia house at a salary
of 150 per month.

Classlo Ginghams,
We havo roceived a caso of celebrated

Classic Dross Qinghams, former price 10 cents
per yard, which wo will sell at 5 cents por
yard.

K. F. Gill,

Fell From a Ladder.
Mis3 Mary Bowse, clerk In Ilowse's grocery

storo, met with a slight accident whilo on
ladder. Tho ladder slipped, causing the
young lady to fall heavily to tho lloor. No
serious injuries wero sustained.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists,

The Creary Cases
The cases instituted by Night Watchman

John Creary on a chargo of nulsmco against
Isaac Hilton and Oeorge Howies wero beard
beforo Justice Shoemaker this morning and
each of the accusod entered J 100 ball for trial
at court. Hilton and Ilowles have engaged
T. It. Beddall, Esq., and M. M. IJurke, Esq.,
has been retained by Creary.

StrongToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His bystom

Child Was Weak, Had Night 8woats
and Poor Appomo.

"Our youngest child was In a bad con'
dltlon. Ono physician said tho trouble
was malaria and anothor thought It camo
from tho stomaoh. and liver. Meantimo
tho child kept growing weaker. Ho had
night sweats, poor appetlto and various
other troubles. We worried along for
two years, and then we determined to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and from the
first day wo noticed a chaugo In our
little' boy. We kept on until he had
taken about three bottles. Today be Is a
strong, hearty child. Wo havo always
had to keep him Indoors In wlntor, but
last winter he was out with other children
and we found no traco of the old truublo
roturning." Alfkkd Habsiidkrouu, 70
Washington Avenuo, Altoona, X'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact tho Ono True Illnod Purifier,
Sold by al druggists. $ 1; six for $5.

H,lr DHIo no noi purge, pain or
iuwu j a '" gripe. Druggists. 25.

HE WAS A

TAftTflH.
Turkey Run Young; Man Gives the

Officers Trouble.

CHARGED BY HIS AGED MOTHER.

Refused to Fay For His Board and t ut Her
Out of Her Own Home Tried HU

Tactics cn Constable Olblon
But Fell Short.

Ono of the most desperate mon the authori
ties have had occasion to dual with In some
time foil Into tho hands of somo of the
officers last night. His name was Patrick
McDovltt and his home is at Turkey Hun.
McDovltt was full of defiance and fight and
beforo ho quit he got all of tho latter that
any man could ycarti for.

McDovltt it about 24 years of age and is
charged with abusing his poor widowed and
aged mother In shameful manner. The
latter sworo out a warrant before Justlco
Shoemaker yesterday alleging that, although
McDevitt has attained his majority, is
healthy and strong ami earning good wages,
ho persists in romaiillng at homo and rofus- -

ng to pay any board; that he put his
mother out of the house yesterday, notwith
standing alio owns the small property. On
making the ejectment McDevitt declared ho
would run the house himself.

Constable Matt. Olblon went to Turkey
Run last night to make the arrest. "O," ex
claimed McDevitt, upon tho arrival of the
officor, "1 know what you want, but I don't
go, seo I" With a tinge of repartee Oiblon re-
plied, "O, you know what I want, but you
do go, see I" There was a little tussle, but
Olblon landed his man before the Justlee.

When arraigned In the Justice's office
McDevitt abused bis aged mother in a shame-
ful manner with his tongue. lie was under
the influence of drink, but by no means
drunk, and his disposition can be best labeled
as nasty.

Having vented his venom upon the head
of his mother McDevitt attempted to take
his lcavo without consulting those who had
him In custody. lie got into the hallway
when he was grabbed by Constable Giblou.
Anothor tussle resulted in Oiblon firing
McDevitt back into tho office. Thero the
prisoner heaped threats of the most blood
curdling character upon the officor, but they
passed uulieeded,

When leaving the Justice's ofilco for the
lockup McDovitt and Oiblon bad auother

which resulted in honors
going to the constable and with tho aid of
one of the police the obstreperous prisoner
was piloted to the corner of Main and Oak
streets. In front of the Famous Clothing
House McDovltt got his legs and arms around
an awning poit. His hold was partly broken
and he again showed fight. More police
assistauco arrived and McDevitt was finally
landed in tno lockup a wisor. but much
sadder man.

Muslin Underwear Halo
At Wilkinson's. The prices are about half
what you would expect to pay.

They Want u Transfer.
Tho following Shenandoah pconlo havo

filed petitions for tho transfer of liquor
licenses : Anthony Sanmcavage, for tho retail
license of Lawrence Cullou, Fifth ward,
Shenandoah; Owen lireunau, for the retail
license of John Augustitus, Second ward,
Shenandoah; Thomas Scott, Agent, for tho
retail liconse of J. J. Franey, Third ward,
Shenandoah; William Surma, for tho retail
license of William Drogalis, Fifth ward of
Shenandoah.

At Kepohinskl's Arcudo Cufe.
Calf's liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning,

Church Dedication.
will bo a gala day for Shoppton

and Oneida, when tho new church of the
Evangelical Lutheran congregation at the
former place will be dedicated. An interest
ing fcaturo of tlio sorvices will ho addresses
in three languagos. In Gorman by lie v.
Prof. O. F.Spieker, D. 1)., of Philadelphia;
in English by Itev. J. O.SchUnker. of Ilazle- -

ton, and In Slavonian by Itev. Carl Hausor, of
Froelaud.

At Samuel Block's for 10 days ovorcoats
worth f 10.00 can bo bought for f1.00. tf

V" Program.
The following piogram will be rendered at

a meeting of the "V" this evening, in
Mellot's hall : Singing ; scripture reading,
Miss C. West ; rceitatiou, Miss Anna Ueobner;
duett, Misses Minuio and Eva Powell ; read
ing. Miss Annie Williams ; News of interest,
Geoage James; solo, Miss Maud Oilpin;
question box ; solo, Miss Annie Brown ; ilia
logue, Mlllichap und party ; critic report.

Muslin Uuderweur Sale
At Wilkinson's. The prices arc about half
what you would expect to pay. IMS-li- t

New Landlord.
William Wilkiuson, who was one of the

hotelkeepors who lost their hotel licenses In
West Mahanoy township on objections by the
Oirard Estate to the maintenance of saloons
on Its lands, y oponed tho Watson
Uouso cafe in town as its new proprietor.

lllckert' Cute.
Chicken soup, free,

Will Noi llehulld.
T. F. llradlgan went to Mt. Carmel

to again view the ruins of tho Mt. Carmel
House, which was destroyed by fire a few
days ago, and look aftor some business. Mr.
Bradlgau says that ho and his brother have
concluded not to rebuild the hotel. They
will sell tho property.

500 mei.'sund boys' pants, actual cost 2.5
to f1.00, for the next 10 days you can havo
any pair at $ 1.20. At Samuel Block's. tf

Young Skater Drowned.
Whilo skating on the Lehigh Company's

dam at Tamaqua, (lordon Kramer, aged
eight years, broke through tho ice and was
drowned beforo las companions could effect a
rescue, Tho body was recovered several
hours later by dragging tho dam,

MeldiiUU Cufu.
IIotTamales, fiec,
Hot lunch eu Muiiday morning.

Mr. Iloolcke's Future.
Klchard Boelcke, who was proprietor of

the Ml. Carmol House, destroyed by fire, has
decided to open a lira-clas- cafe In that town,
He was formerly a resident of Shenandoah,

Latest spring styles and ImU Just received,
in still' and Fedora shapes. At Samuel
Block's. tf

DEATH ON THE RAIL.
A Fatal Accident Near lluck Mountain

Yesterduy Arternoou.
The dangor of walking on railroad tracks

was startlngly illustrated yesterday afternoon
by tho killing of a Hungarian named Stinoy
Millmout on tho P. & K. Kallway near lluck
Mountain. The victim was 32 years of age
and left a wife nnd two children, who are in
Austrh-IIungar-

Millmout was returning from a visit to
friends at Mahanoy City when ho was killed.
He was somewhat under the Influence of
drink. Somo men walking to Mahanoy City
warned Millmout as they passed him to look
out for trains. A brakemau Btauding at a
siding also shouted to the man to look out
fur trains. A brakeman standing at a siding
also shouted to tho man to look out for trains,
but the man paid no attention to the warn-
ing. Tho brakeman then threw a stone that
hltMHlmoutontho leg. The latter turned
and tho brikoman pointed to a train about a
hundred yards distant and coining from the
direction of Mahanoy City. Millmout turned
his back to the train and continued on tho
track. Tho onginoer of tho train blow his
whistle and revorsed the lover, but Millmout
was struck. He was thrown about twenty-fiv- e

feet in tho air and tho fall broke his
neck. An Inquest was hold and tho
jury rendered a verdict as fellows : "That
tho deceased camo to his death by being
struck by P. & 11. train No. 10, engino N. 301,
whilo walking on the track in a drunken
condition."

Samuel Block will offer for tho noxt 10
days, men's nnd boys' odd suits that cost
from $8 to f10, at f1. tf

An Acrobutlo Horse.
A largo crowd was attracted to the vicinity

of Womer's storo on North Main street last
night by the queer antics of a horso owned
by a farmor named Broscius from the Cata-wiss- a

valley. "Has ho got a fit?" "Did a
mad dog bitohiniT" "Is his leg broken?"
and scores of questions of liko character
were put by the bystanders t each other
without satisfactory results until the horse
finally recovered its equilibrium and assumed
a docilo attitude There was nothing wrong
with tho animal other than he seemed de-

termined for a few minutes to balance hltn-sol- f

on the edgo of the curbstone. With each
attempt his hoofs shot upwards and his horse-shi- p

went down.

Muslin Underwear Sule
At Wilkinson's. The prices are about half
what you weuld expoct to pay.

Suit For 1'urt of Tutnnquii.
Probably tho most interesting case that will

come up in the Common Pleas court in March
term is tho suit of tbo heirs of Burkhard
Moser against the Lehigh Coal and Naviga
tion Company. The claim is for 410 acres of
valuable laud, partly in Tamaqua, which it
is alleged was owned by Mosor. The parties
who havo been working up tbo caso are con
fident of success.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

Meeting of Clergymen.
There will be a meeting of the pastors and

Sunday School Superintendents
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, in tho basement of
the Methodist Episcopal church. A full at
tendanco is desired.

Tho best gas lamp mantles in tho market!
35ceutsatllruinm's.

Itesume Operations.
Aftor an idleness of nearly three and a half

years, the Luke Fuller colliory, at Shamokin,
is expected to rosume operations on March
1st. The colliery is owned by tho Pennsyl-
vania It. It. Co.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Oruhler

Bros., drugstore.

Agalu Postponed,
Tho Hazlcton Council met last night for

the second time to award tho paving contract,
but adjourned without doing so. They will
meet again Thursday evening for that
purpose.

Curos croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

New Site Desired.
Owing to tbo recent mine disturbances at

Yatesville the building used by tho Metho
dist Episcopal Sunday school of that place is
threatened. To-da- y Itev. Alfred Heebnnr, of
town, went to Pottsvillo to seo if another
site for tho building could be socured.

Muslin Underwear Sule
At Wilkinson's. The prices are about half
what you would expect to pay.

Shoe Stock Sold.
The stock of the Zubur Shoe Manufactur

ing Company, of Landingvillc, which has
bcon stored in the court house for a year or
more, was sold yesterday by Slioritr Toole,
The purchaser was Oeorge J. Ruab, of Read
lug, and his present cost him Just 142.

Ohltuary.
Mrs. Christian Fricke, wife of tho well

known carpet manufacturer of Port Carbon,
died at that placo yestorday, artd 01 years.
C. I). Fricke and Mrs. John It. Boyer, of
town, aro children of tho deceased. The
funeral will tako place Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Muslin Underwenr Sale
At Wilkinson's. The prices arc about half
what you would expect to pay.

Von lit r jl"n 7. in iiHtoiiy.
PlttsliurB, Feb. 12. At n speclul ses-

sion of the United States court Into
yesterday nfternoon Judge Burlington
decided that Chris Von Der Ahe must
remain in chnrgo of Detective Ilendel
who abducted him from St. Louis. Von
Der Alio will take an appeal.

Ml no KxploHlim Victim Dond.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 12. Thomas

IIlEGins, one of the 13 men who were
burned by an explosion In tho Dodson
mine, Plymouth, Wednesday evening,
died yesterday from his Injuries. The
other victims are said to bo improving.

si
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DEFENSE'S

TAGTIGS.

In the Trial of Sheriff Martin and His
Deputies for Murde- -.

PECUNIARY INTEREST ALLEGED

Unsuccessful Effort to Prove by One Wit-

ness That Ills Evidence Was Influ-

enced by Hope of Securing
Damages Defense's Ob-

jections Sustained.

Vv'llkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 12. Vv'hen
court opened yestorday for the trial of
Sheriff Martin nnd his deputies the de-

fense introduced a hew feature In the
cross examination by endeavoring; to
show that the evidence of the witness
was Influenced by the hope of securing
damages from the government in the
rvent of a conviction.

Adam Laplnskl, the first witness, was
asked what country he came from.

Husso-I'oland- ," he said. Counsel for
the defense then endeavored to secure
an admission that he expected pecuni-
ary reward If the deputies were con-
victed.

The commonwealth objected to this
line of cross examination, but the ob-
jection was overruled. The defense.
however, failed to secure the admis
sion from Laplnskl.

Thomas Paris told the story of the
march to Lattlmer. He said tho men
were unarmed and orderly, and that
they intended to make no trouble. At
the first shot. Paris said, he ran, but
was struck by a bullet when he was
about DO yards away from the deputies.
The ball struck him In the back of the
arm and passed through, while some
bullets pierced his coat.

Michael Srochnk told how about
eight of the deputies had followed the
fleeing strikers at Lattlmer and shot
at them as they ran. "I was standing
near the deputies," said he, "when the
firing began. A man fell dead by my
side, nnd I dropped, too, Instead of
running. After the volley about eight
of tho deputies followed the strikers
for about 30 yards, shooting all the
time."

Andrew Maler, who lost his leg In
the Bhootlng at Lattlmer, came Into the
courtroom on crutches. His right leg
Is oft a few Inches below the hip. He
said that he was not at West Hazleton,
but Joined the strikers further on and
marched to Lattlmer. He was standing
in the middle of the line when the
shooting commenced and started to
run, but got a bullet In the leg and
dropped- - He saw lot" o.' ntliprs 0ron,
too. Maler said the shooting contin-
ued for a couple of minutes after he
was shot.

Martin Lachar testified that when he
was at West Hazleton one of the dep-
uties had taken hold of him, pushed
him around and cursed him. He saw-on-

of the deputies at Lattlmer kick
Andro Maler as the latter lay In the
road with his leg shot almost off.

The defense objected to this evidence
on the ground that the shooting was
all ovei when the kicking Is alleged to
have taken place, and the deputy who
kicked Maler had not been Identified.
There was a long argument on thl3
point, Judge Woodward deciding, as
usual, In favor of the defense. In sus-
taining the objection he said: "I put
my ruling on ground which I consider
legally Impregnable. The proposition
in this offer Is to show malice by both
declaration and net by a person who Is
not shown to be one of the defendants,
and after the shooting occurred."

The cross examination of Lachar was
commenced by Attorney Palmer, and
tho witness denied that the strikers
had injured a man at Crystal nidge
so badly that he died a few days later.
Ha also denied telling a deputy that
the strikers were going to Lattlmer to
raise h .

Matthias Chya said he was about
200 yards from the deputies when he
heard a Blngle shot and was hit In
the shoulder. This was after the volley
was fired. He showed the scars of his
wound to the Jury. On cross examina-
tion he denied that the strikers had
forced him to march with them, and
also denied that the strikers Intended
forcing .out the Lattlmer men If they
did not go on strike willingly.

Mike Julas, who was shot through
the body at Lattlmer, and who Is still
very weak and sick, said that when
the strikers halted he heard some dep-
uty give the order to fire. He at once
ran, but had cone only a few steps
when he was hit and fell. The ball
struck him In the back, pierced his left
lung, and came out an Inch above the
heart. He showed the scars to the Jury.
On cross examination he denied that
he had shouted to the sheriff: "We
must kill you, you sheriff."

John Derock also testified that he
heard a command to fire, but could not
tell who gave 11.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

I'roui .March 3rd. Will ho tho Itule nt 1..

(loldlu's Mammoth Store.
Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,

L. Ooldiu's mammoth storo, is tho scene of
much activity just now. Ho will disposo of
his present stock to tho peoplo of Shenan
doah at auction prices until February 10,
After that date tho stock will bo removed to
Now York and sold at auctlou, Take ad-

vantage of the opportunity, and sccuro
clothing at 50 cents on tho dollar. After
March 3rd strictly ono price to all, rich and
poor, will be tho rule. Your child call como
to this store and secure clothing t.s
cheap as If you camo yourself, My
storo is tho leading clothing house in Shen-
andoah and wo aro confident that with Ouo
l'rico wo can prosper fully as well as wo do
nt present under tho rut rato system, I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution in caso it may bo shown that
I havo deviated from tho Ouo l'rico system
after March 3rd, 1808, Every article In tho
storo will bo marked with plain figures and
at a prlco so low that peoplo will bo ashamed
to ask us to roduco It. Ily February luth, wo
aro going to send our stock now ou hand to
tho auction houses, but until that date wo
will glvo tho benefit to tho people of Shenan-
doah aud vicinity. Until February 10th wo
will positively soli our goods way below cost
to make room for our now stock.

Mammotii Ci.otiii.no House,
L. Ooldln, Prop.,

0 aud 11 South Main street,
tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Removal

aSale !

j. ne uiiuersuniea bees to ar
nouiice to the public that he will
have a Closing Out Sale before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- lf less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

Operation Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in tho near futuro

open officos in Mahanoy City, whore ho will
practico modlcino and surgory in all its
branches, including eye, ear, nose und
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted and operations upon
eye performed.

M0-2- J. P. Beowk. M. D.

Fire! Flrol Urol
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companios Phlln.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association. Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co..
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tls fee- -
Hulls stC . . Is a

tntj
VMJJM.

Two Xollarg for n Carcass.
Tolephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashlaud, Pa., when you havo a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you 2.00
and removo it promptly.

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices and best quality oro to bo had at
Womer's, 121 Nort' Main St.

iskyour grocor for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour mado.
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j O'NEILL BROS.
I 106 South Main St.
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f SSI

I The cheapest furniture house j

I in Shenandoah.

i The prices and goods other 1
e dealers are offering the pub- - 1
E uc cannot "toucii our j

e stock.

p
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O'NEILL BROS.)
1 06 South flnln St.

OUR AIM.

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

iROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of thebest
and certain to be pleased with
our attractive ofleriugs. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satisfy
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


